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AFTER yearn of planning and tolling
wo'vo SUCCEEDED in clylne Lohlgbton

a FIRST-CLA- STORE, ltero shep-plii- S

may bo dono with EASE and SATIS
FACTION. TIib storo is Light, Airy
Cheery and Roomy; Trices always Right the has gono to that bourne from which no

and Varltty Greatest.

A Fresh Hupnly of Itlbbons linn Coino.
Judging from the way our ribbons aro

going, It's truly a ribbon season. AH tho
staple colors and a host of now shades will
bo found nero. Ail our rionons uie t nils

IFJJFtf 118 franco passed through-elgh- t

knowing whero these Roods may bo selected is proof of Its popu- -

without foar of cettlncany that Is shopworn.
Besides this prices are considerably lower
hero than elsewhere.

High Grade Parasols havo been added to
the bargain list. Prices aro lopped off a
thltd and more. These are fresh and now,
direct from the best makers.

Another blglotof thoso ''bargain" Gloria
Silk, Gold Capped Umbrellas has been
opened. The quality improves with each
new lot.
Hare's n Groat "Cut" In Carpets!
SO Inch striped Cottage Carpet at 19 cents.

Noyer before sold under 25 Cents.
Threo-Pl- y Extra Super Ingrain at 73 cents.

Never before sold under $1.00.

From 40 to 70 per cent, can be saved on
the following goods if bought hero:
Queen Oil Cans, Coffeo Mills, Wire Clotho

Lines, Cotton Clothe Lines, Bed Cold,
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Knlyes

and Forks, Butcher Knives,
Can Openers, Spoons, Sil-

ver Plated iKaro and
Wood and Willow

ll'aro.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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LOCAL EVENTS CUT UP.
Cashier Scmmel, of the First National

Bank, has forwarded to the relief fund for
the Johnstown bufferers, through Drcxol,
the Philadelphia banker, the following

contributions, aggregating $20: John T.
Nusbaum f 10; John T. Setnmo), $5; C. D.

Miner, $5. This makes about $100 con-

tributed by our people through lodges and
otherwise.

Leblgbton's Chautauqua Circle seems
to be a thing of the past since the gradu-
ation about a year ago of Miss llaltlc
Coons; Rev. J.C. Cookand and wife and
Dr. W. G. M. Seipla and wife, who were
the most active and earnest during a four
years course. Some ef our Intelligent
young people-shoul- d make and effort to
resurrect the circle for the benefits to bo
deriyed therefrom.

It is not likely that the post office will
be removed from its present location In
Durhng's building for some time, If at all,
there being no other available place on
Bank street at this time. Tho post ofllco
furniture Is also likely to remain as it is.
Tho change of postmasters will take place
on tho 1st promlmo.

Dr. W. G. M. Selple, of South street,
has a dwarf Tangelne orange tree, three
and a half feet high coveted with thousands
of blossoms which fill the air with a per-

fume of ethereal sweetness. Tho doctor is
naturally proud of his Tangelne tiee, it be-

ing rare and the only one In tills section.
Lehigh Lodge, No. 202, Brotherhood

of Locomotive Brakemen, will hold a
grand drawing sometime in September.
The lodge is young bat it promises to
nature strong and healthy which Is to the
credit of ths boys who handle the brakes.

The Valley railroad company are not
slow to recognize faltbfullness in Its em-

ployees, recently the following locomotive
firemen, from this vicinity were uromoted
to engineers: Lewis Miller, Henry Fritcli,
Al Dreisbach aud Il'illlam Fryman.

The fence around the Park resembles
In general appearance a piece of rick-rac-

only it is not one half so beautiful or use-
ful. Now1 draw your own conclusions.

On Saturday morning, Juno 22, by tho
Rev. J. H. Kuder, at bis residence, D. W.
Smith and Miss Alice Meyer, both of Mauch
Chunk, were happily united in marriage.

Tho I. O. G. T., will hold a very Im-

portant meeting of the lodge on Saturday
evening In Rebcr's Hall. Ttie members
art all urged to be In attendance.

Buy your boys suits at Sondhelm's One
vrice star uiotning uati, Aiaucii ununic
as you will find the largest assortment
there and prices the very lowest. o

Call at Kemerer & Swartz'a on Bank
street, and see the largest stock of furnl
ture. carpets, etc You can save money
py ooing so.

Miss Kate Arner, af Mahoning street,
was Installed Wednesday as saleslady in
Faga's sowing machine rooms en Bank St.

There are a few old bulldlnts on Bank
street that should be torn down to make
room ler more substantial edifices.

A good, strong, healthy boy, about
fourteen or fifteen years of age, Is wanted
at this office. Apply at once.

Picture rod and coving. No nice room
complete without lt very low, at Lucken
bach's, Mauch Chunk.

Engines Nos. 150 and 310 ou the
Valley road were "burned" last week, and
the engineers suspended

Fou Sale CiiEAr. I have on hand
three nice Baby Carriages that I will Bell at
or neiow cost. J. l.. IiAiiki,

Railroaders, yoy can sayp a good day's
wages by buying your watches from D. S.
Bock, Lehlghton,

Everything In tho line of furniture at
Kemerer & Swartz's, Prices always lowest
ana goods the best,

Easy riding carriages and best looking
rigs are always hired at iSbbert's Morth
street livery.

ha jovial hearted doctor Rcber now
maKes olticlal calls with a "Hammer"
bicycle.

The K. G E., picnic and parade for
the Fou.th of July has been postponed.

- Full lino of Ingrain and Brussels car- -
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st,

"Lou" Irwin Is "firing" on the en
glno that draws the Glen train.

mil nillsna thick us hand'Ciruaili'S Hew.
And where they fell as cv tululy tliev slew,'

was said of one of those Ignorant doctors
in the early times, who might well have
been called the p of death. The
sufferer from scrofula, with sores as bad as
Job s, need not now curso the uay no was
born, for lr. Pierce's Golden Jedlcal l)ls
covery will restoru health and beauty, ap
petite and strength. Especially has It
manifested its notencv In curlnc salt-rheu-

tetter, bolls, carbuncles, soro cycs.'scrotul- -

ous sores aud swellings, inn toitii disease,
white swellings, goitre, or thick neck, and
enlarged glands,

; Eagle Cash Store."

WRINGERS,
CLOTHES BASKETS,
STEP LADDERS,
EXPRESS WAGONS,.

In splendid variety and complcto assort
ment at prices marked down to the Ion est

notch. Wtien In need of anything In tho
aboyo line don't fail to call.

DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES,

PROVISIPNS, ctR.

Goods' the best and prices tho lowest.

ROBERT WALP.
Npfth Bank Bl reet, opp. Valley Hound House

Ham-

mann, at ono tluio highly rcspoctod resi-

dents of Packcrlou, but now of Buffalo, N.
T died at her home In tho latter placo on
tho 10th Inst. Many fi lends In this section
oxtend to tho bereaved family In this oro

aQllctlon, a heaitfelt sympathy, A kind
and indulgent wife and mother, a faithful
disciple of tho Great Ruler and a truo friend

traveler lias yet returned, llcquttscat in
pace.

C. F. Kudcr has secured tho agency for
Key. G. II. Gcrberding's popular book,
"Tho Way of Salvation in tho Lutheran
filinli. Tlin linnlr lia In llin short tlmn

editions,
laruy. lAiiucran pastors wunoui excep-
tion recommend It most heartily and ex
press their desire to see a copy of It In every

family. Mr. Kuder will canvass this town
next week.

A flro.lsupposed of Incendiary oilgin in
Attorney Snyder's law offlca ono day re-

cently destroyed tho carpet and damaged
the desk and left a heap of ashes whero tho
waste basket onco stood. Fortunately tho
fire was discovered "before much damage
was done. Ho received from J. & II.
Seaholdt ono day this week $10.25 Insur-
ance from the American Fire Ins. Co., of
I'hlla., for the damages Incurred.

On Thursday afternoon, Hiss Emma
M., daughter of llev. J. 0. ISllem, foimerly
of this place now stationed at Beading, was
wedded to Win. II. S. Miller, a clerk In tho
post oltlce at Allcntown. Th bride's father
officiated at tho marriage and many valu-

able presents were afterwards given to tho
young couple. Numerous friends here join
the Advocatk in extending warm

Intelligence has been received from
Rajamundry, India, to the effect that Rev.
F, S. Dietrich, Missionary under tho auspi
ces of tho Evangelical Lutheran church of
the United States, to that connlry, died on
tho 10th Inst. He was a native of Berks
county and has been In tho foreign field
seven years. His district adjoined that of
Ray. McCrcady, wtll known In this town.

Iron fences have been erected in front
of tho Reformed church on Lehigh street,
and In front of William Month's residence
on Northampton Btrcet, by Peter & Rro.,
through their agent Howard Seaholdt. An
iron fence In fiont of a residence adds much
to its attractiveness and is cheaper than
wood in the end.

Children's Day, the great evont In all
churches, was nicely observed by tho M.
E. congregation on Sunday evening. The
church was decorated and a programme
appropriate to the occasion was i celled.
The church was crowded to standing room.

James Il'alp. the tinsmith on Dank
street, will build another story to ills store
and residence, making It three story's
high with a flat roof. The building to bo
erected alongside of tho Walp rcsldenco by
David Ebbert, will be the same In heighth.

Tho bridge across the Lehigh rlyer on
a now location is now an assured fact.
Countv SurTejor Mackl, of Mauch Chunk,
and Commissioners O'Donncl and Miller
havo viewed the site and tho contract will
soon be awarded for its erection.

Edmund Hlbbler. of Bankwav. a clerk
In the Packarton offices, and an esteemed
resident, is seriously 111 with nervona pros-
tration. He was taken s!ck while at work
Monday and for a time apprehensions ware
felt for his recovery.

The German Castle, K. G. E.. will be
formally Instituted on tho evening of Wed
nesday, Jtilv 3. Delegation from Castles
In neighboring towns will bo present on the
occasion. Forty names are on the applica
tion for a charter.

A Scranton contractor is row fiaurlnsr
on the cost, of laying pipes and erecting a
reservoir for the Lehlghton Water Co.
Push matters a llttlo but harder, gentlemen.
no we get a stream of water before fall.

SIgnor M. B. Ferris, direct from Paree.
France, with a box of performing rats and
mice, gayo a street exhibition Tuesday eve-
ning to the delight of the youngsters and
evident amusement of the older folks.

Tho following property owners will
erect lion fences around their residences
this summer, George Stubcr, August
Uinkle, Franclse Jfoulthrop. Herman Ha- -
ger and Josedh (telnliclmer.

Ed. a young son of Councilman Schmidt
carries his right hand In a sling. Why?
Ho was chopping wood the other dav with
a chisel and accidently cut his fingers near
me secenu joint.

Property owners on Lebich street who
have laid pavements ars complaining at
their neighbors who have thus far failed to
comply with the order of council.

All members of Lehlch Hook St Lad
der Co., are requested to attend the next
regular meeting en July 3, as business of
importance will be transacted.

The largo show windows put In
Schwartz's new fumlturo establishment on
Bank street will giyo Henry a lino chance
to display his bargains.

Notick. Tho Post Office will he closed
on tho 4th of July between tho hours of 0
a. ii. and 0 p. M. open till 7 l it.

Jajies P. Smith, p. m

Gus. Miller has been appointed night
agent at the Lehigh valley depot, and Ash
er Teakel promoted to day operator.

searsucner coats and vests from 7oc
up at Sondhelm's Ono Prlco Star Clothing
Hall, .Uaucn Chunk, o

Howard Chubb, it Is cald, will bo the
new assistant post-mast- under Hon. A
V. Jtaudcnuiisn.

Searsucker coats and vests from 7."i cts.
up at the Ono Price Star Clothing Hall,
jiaucu uiiuruc. o

Pat Clark sold fifty-flv- o tickets for tho
Joilah Connelly Switchback excursion last
auuuay.

Tho bar-roo- In tho Excliango Hotel
Is being artistically re papered and painted,

The Packerton public schools will very
llKciy on or aooui August in.

Ciirhou' Ami,o1 Valiiutlnu.
Below we append tho full valuation of

Carbon county as returned by tho Asses
sors of tho appended districts. The assess
ment will up levied on ono tnird of tho
whole amount, viz: 1,385,822,
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MnWtrr!ul Mcrtllic.
TIo pastors of the M. E. Churches of tho Le

high Valley met in the M. 1'.. Church at SUting- -

ton, on tufdayaml discussed various topics
The pastors present weip

itcv. Htravliorn, of south iiethichem, ltev. mu
lls, of Ucthlthoin, ltev. Damford, of Allcntown,
ltev. Dr. Dimgan, nf ltev. Iiohrer, of
Gutasaiupm aud ltev Hint of l'arryvllle. The
ucvt meeting will ho held at Allcntown In

Tlt ,Huti Why Our Mora U Alwiiyn
crowded Is because we aro always in the
lead as regards styles ana pi ices which are
luvaribly lower hcie than elsewhere. Wo
aro offering now, beforo tho 4th of July, a
complete lino of Men's spits 'fioni fl up to
S'.'O. Roy's and Children's suits from $1.&0

rfllli Snlcy Locul Kvcnts. News rcrndlinls
' Hiid Cloncrul comment.

Prof. Gctz and family, of Hazlclon,
aro guests of Rov. S, B. Brown.

Charles Roth and family, spent joycr
al days at Hamburg, Pa., this wcok.

Mis. JMIlton Sctzer returned this weok
from a visit to Jfonroe county friends.

Frank Fatzlngor ard wife, of Bath,
wero guests of Uriah Fatzlngor and fumlly
this week.

W. U. Reber, agent for tho Champion
Jfowcrand Binder, has sold four of the
celebrated machines In Franklin.

Tho camping party who did "Camp
Horn" on Sunday had a delightful time,

Leopold says Its way up to G for fun.
James Schafor, one of tho most pop

lar butchers In Franklin, had an upset near
Trachsvlllo ono day recently and his wagon

was smashed to smithereens.
After an Illness of some weeks John

Zelgenfuss, of Union Hill, Is about again.
He Is now nnrsiue six or eight bolls that
would have taxed tho patience of Job.

Our young friend B F. Vogt has a
relic from Johnstown in thoshapo of a pair
of sent to htm by hts brother
Will who Is located thero. Ben prizes bis
relic very highly.

David Foster was arrested Saturday
for assaulting Gcorgo Zachres, of Long
Run, with a club. Adam Foster made

himself responsible for tho first named
appearance at tho next term of court.

11'. D. Connor and family, of Allen-tow-

visited horo on Sunday. Pierce
Boyer, of Silver Ltrook, circled in town on

tho 23rd. During tho week C. W. Sowell
of Mauch Chunk, closed digits with
friends here.

Rev. John J. Stauffer, of tho Reform-
ed church, left on JJfonday to attend tho
commencement exercises of Urslnus col-

lege of which institution ho Is a graduate.
His brother, S. P. Stauffer Is Is the yalidlc-torta- n

of ttds year's class.
Children's Day In the Evangelical

church on Sunday evening promises to be
a very Interesting and Instructive occasion;
a programmo has been arranged with great
carcf and, as usual, Till ho roclted with
success. All are invited to attend.

Tho psstiferous tramp Is fast becoming
a nuisance and a peril to tho safety of our
women. One day recently one of these
boisterous ruffians was incarcerated in ttie
bastlle by Chief Pollco Oswald for Insult-
ing conduct on tho streets. Correct, Uus.

Mrs. Wm. Miner was ylsitlne friends
at Welssport. for the last few weeks. Shb
returned here on Wednesday and took final
leave on Saturday for Philadelphia whero
she will join her husband and son and
make her future homo. Slatlngton JVcics.

Joseph Zachres, of Long Run, was
arrested by Constable Sctzer, Tuesday,
charged with assault aud battery on David
Foster, of the same placo A hearltig in
'Squire. Buck's court resulted in Zachres
being placed under $100 ball for his ap-

pearance at court. Jhon Ilageubush is on
the bond.

Weissport's post ofllco still remains In
Democratic hands although there Is great
sighing for fa change. As stated several
weeks ago the candidates think of letting
it to a yoto of tho qualified Republican
voters, and it is lust possible that such an
election will soon take place. Certainly, it
would be a novel attair, liiougn to ten the
truth the "Stroller" has his doubts as to
whether It would suit the "head of tho
party" who dispenses official patronage for
political Influence.

Children's Day was yery prettily ob-

served in tho Lutheran and Reformed
church on Sunday evening, A programme
of gospel song and interesting recitations
was recited wKh much success. Tho In-

terior of the church wastastfully decorated
with flowers and evergreen, and fioni an
arch near the pulpit was suspended In
largo letters, weaved from flowers, the
words "Children's Day." As usual the
success of tlio occasion Is largely due to the
lady members of tho congregation who
have a habit of always doing things cor- -

r3ctly and in good taste, and the "Stroller"
doffs his ilcrbv and congratulates them
accordingly.

--The clorious Fourth will be cclsbrated
In a patriotic manner by our people. The
exercises for tho day will be a big parade,
and addresses by prominent speaker, with
a grand display of fireworks in tho evening.
Tho following contributions have been re
ceived up to dale toward defraying the

V. C. 122, P. O. S. of A., $10; Everitt & Sun, $10;
Henrv Christman. tlO: Oscar Arner. S10: Jacob
Straussbcrger,5.00j Mageo Bros,n.00; 1'olioTrlbe
171,8.00: John ltehrlg, s.oo; Ot W. Laury. 2.00;
W. F. tilery, 3.00; V, F. Herman, 2.00; J, ltucli,
2.00: Jonathan Uelbert. 2.00: John F. Zem. 1.00:
uuuuius Aiuer, i.w: will, jteuer: win. timtsiuK-er- ,

I.OO; A, T. Koch. 1.00: riilllli Wastun, 1.00;
A. ". Marsh, 1.00: J, U. Zero. 1.00! W. L. Kutz.
l.oojj. n, Follweller, l.co; Alfred lleaver. l.oo;
Frank Koons, 1.00; Austin Boyer. 1.00: E. O.
Zern, 1.00; W. H. Campbell. 100; 1). A. Koons,
i.w; u. ii, juncuaiuei, l.uu; u. a n.t i.w; josepn

Uuss, 1.00; J. K. McClellan, 25: Ike Ux, 60; illlt
Setter, Ifl; Wm. Kreamcr, 'JS; Cash, 25; Juhn 8.
Miller, 26; A. Oswald, DO; Francis ltoons, 25; Sol
leaKie,: ao; ueurgu luuiun, du, ioiui, .w.

yi:ATIKltI,Y
Xewny Varngrapha DUticd up by Our

Special.
The Knights of Pythias will havo an

excursion to Glen Onoko and a grand pic
nic and dance at that placo on the 13th of
July. Such preliminary arrangements are
deemed necessary aro now p.etng made.

Wlllauchby Dorney, for a long time
watchman on tbo Main street crossing of
the L. V. R. H. and later on a member of
our town council, was found dead In bed
on morning, the deceased was
at times glyen to oyer Indulgence in ardent
spirits and tills may greatly hastened his
(icatii.

ltesldcnts and property holders on
Pardee, and Fell streets, aro

busy at present laying pavements along
theso streets, and to tho cencral enhance
mcnts of the value of real estate. More
than that, as these improvements aro being
made, this town throws off lis village
clothes.

ITUSIH,

luesday

Third, Packer

The socloty event of the week is tho
marriage of Miss Lizzie, Ilarlcnian to Mr.
L. F. Lonhart, of Norristtwn y (Wed
nesday). Jiss ilarlcnian is tho youngest
daughter of bamuel llarleman, train mas
ter at this place, and she was until lately
a teacher in our public schools, Iter mi
merous friends have been Invited to the
wedding and tho affair piomlscs to be one
of moro than usual interest,

The huckelberry season opened thl
week and from now on dally s1 ipmcuts will
be made from this placo. Sir. Casslcr, tho
veteran dealer, sends teams dally to differ
ent points In Quakake Valley, Beaver
Vead(nv. Coal Field and Buck Mountain
at which places a considerable, part of the
berries snipped irom ncte are picked, t he
crop this year is a large one and the prlco
paid for them Is consequently low. Most of
the berries from hero are shipped to New
York, Philadelphia and Buffali.

Last Friday evening, In Cluster's Rink,
the fifth annual commencement of the
It'eatherly High School was held. Thero
were but four members In the class. The
exercises throughout were Interesting aud
seemingly appreciated by an Interested
audience. County Superintendent T. A.
Snvder was present and In his remarks
cautioned parents to ue eiow to withdraw
tbclr children from me schools tor tbo pur
pose of putting them to work so that they
might earn a few farthings for themi that
the children were dwarfed both in body and
mind by compelling them to do physical
labor at a time when they should be In
school for that preparation which prepares
them for life. Tho music for the occasion
was furnished by Lulz's Orchestra and a
Glee Club under the leadership of C. S'
Kclser. Romko.

Ons l'rlie Htnr ClolliliiK Hull, Maucti, Chunk.
$575 vou can save on every suit you get

measut-fi.- l At our establishment nor assort- -
up to $10 and a great many other useful went is now complete In Schotcu Cheviot
garments all of which you can buy at least ai:d fancy suitings and pantaloonlngs you
25 per cent cheaper at Sondholm's One WOn't miSs It by leaving your order at
Price Star Clothing Hall. Jaueh Chunk Sondhelm's One Prlco Star Clothing Hall,
than eliewheio, o jauch t'linnu for a fine suit or pants, o

Lehlghton Hicltcd by nn Attempted Mur
ler. l!utl lu Jail.

A rlpplo of excitement prevailed on North
Bank street Tttosday evening when Beuja
mill German, a Lehigh Valley Railroad
Engineer shot ono Joseph Leuahan, of
Wllkesbarrc, employed as a boss on tbo now
branch of tho Lehigh Vatley railroad now
making fioni Bovvmanstown through the
Llzzard Creek Valley. Lenahan was In
town all day on Tuesday and more or less
under tho Inflttcnco of liquor, and toward
evening entered Urn German residence at
the North Ei'd, and upon his request for
something to cat aud drink being refused
vilely Insulted Mrs. Benjamin German and
daughter. Sho Informed her husband of
tho occurrcnco on his return homo shortly
after and he started out in search of tho
man. He found Lenahan and by threats
Induced him to accompany htm to his homo
for tho purpose of apologizing; Lenahan
Insisted, however, that, ho bad dono noth
ing out of the way; this evidently Incensed
German and drawing a slnglo-barrcle- d pis
tol shot him In the right side, Inflicting a
four Inch flesh wound. Dr. Zern, of Weiss-

port, who was near at hand was at once
summoned and the bullet, which had lodged
under tho skin In tho back, was cut out
and Lenahan taken to tho Central Drug
Store.whcro tho wound was further attended
to. Immediately aftet tho shooting Ger
man started off over th9 mountains but
later was arrested by Constable Raworth,
on tho charge of shooting ono Lanahan
witli intent to kill. He was held for a
hearing on ll'cdncsday when in default of
$000 bal ho was taken to the county pri-

son, alone with Lenahan who was arrested
on a chargo of indecent assault brought by
Mrs. Benj. Gorman, he being unable Jo
secure bail.

Lenahan claims to bo a first cousin to
Attorney Lenahan of Wllkes-

barrc, aud served In tho late war. Ho Is

about 5 foot 7 inches, high, red faced and
lias sandy hair. Tho wound Is not necess-
arily a dangerous ono and caused but llttlo
pain.

A ItltBTAT. ACT.

'cter llrcker Hint Son l'urhnpi Fntaly Vent
linn Krcmner.

Beyond question ono of tho most brutal
occurrences in this section for some time
past was the crime for which Peter Becker
and son IHlllain wore arrested by consta-hl- o

Amos Meyer, of Packerton, on IKcdnes- -
day, and sent to tho county prison.

Peter Becker, Is tall, raw-bone- d and
every movement denotes strength and his
son William Is built In the same proportion.
They do not bear the most enviable reputa-
tion for peace and sobriety and havo made

record on tho 'Squlro's docket and else
where In accordance with their pugallstlc
propensities. On Tuesday while under
tho Influcnco of whiskey thoy visited
Hemy Kreamcr, a tenant on tho Purden
farm In Beaver Run, and without apparent
proyocatton knocked him down and beat
him In tho most horrible, manner, his face
and body being black and bluo and hts life
being in dancer.

Constable Jcycrs had the prisoners be
fore 'Squire Beltz, on Bank street, Wednes-
day, and on learning tho condition of
Kreamer, refused bail, and on adyiso of
ths District Attornoy sent them both to
jail to await the result of Krcamcr's In-

juries. Lato advises from Bcayer Run Is

tho effect that Kreamer Is confined to
bed and suffers Intensely.

An Interesting counter suit will likely
grow out of the affair, tho Becker's

claiming that Kreamcr has for sometime
been selling Intoxicating drinks under the
name of sweet elder.

A" Appriclntett Testimonial
Tho clerks employed in the Car Depart

ment office of the Lehigh Valley railroad,
one, day recently presented to John T.
Semmel m a fitting testimonial of their

ppreciatlon of his friendship, a solid gold
chain and charm the latter with diamond
setting and tho following inscription:

To J. 1. B. from Car Dnnartment."
The gift is a very pretty and appropriate
ono and is much appreciated by Mr.
Semmel who was employed In tho Packer- -
ton omces rroin 1873 until two months
ago when ho resigned to accept ths position
of Cashier oflhe First National Bank. It
Is pleasing for us to note the graduation of
success falling to him. Born tn North
ll'blte Hall. Lehigh countv. bis father be
ing Joshua Semmel, formerty of Schneck- -

vuie, no attained such schooling as tne
township afforded in his early days, but
not content with this, his natural energies
apd Inclinations calhug for something

slier he fitted himself hv close
to.tudy for a position in the counting
room, lie secured a position in the offices
at Packerton in 1873 and advanced step by
step until IbSl he was promoted to a chief
clerkship which position he held up to the
tlmo ho was called to fill the higher and
more responsible duties of Cashier of the
First National Bank. This last ant nf his
former collcuges demonstrate their apprlcl- -

ntion oi ips earnest ami positive cliaracter-Ict- s
of push and cntiirnrlso. Lohlchtl.

can wcll'fecl proud of such mon they re
present tuo wood and muscle of our town
and uusiness interests.

lhiKu Hall.
Lehlghton dancles Slatlnolon's mainfrn, leQ I, oil 'Pl.n . ?wu. uwv MU 41UU WilS py- -

cd on the crQiin.da P.f tho lattor'clubon Sat- -
day in the tucsenco of a larco crowd of

tho votaries of the snort. Tho came, was
closely contested ami hard fought from tho
llrst to the last Inning, with a conclusion
that gave Lehlghton 0 and Slatlngton 3
runs. Lchlghtou played a stiff game with
itciciiard, and Jennings, the now acquisi-
tion, in the points, and hut for an error by
Albright and ono by Rehrlg Slatlngton
wuipn uavo occn Kept down to ono run

Following Is tho score by Innings:
12345C789

Lehlghton 2 0 I) 1 1 0 0 8 0 C

SlatlDgldii ,....o 002001 00:
The came, was lost through careless

ness In fielding. The features of tho came
was McKcovor's pitching for tho homo
team and had ho received .proper support
would hayo whitewashed Lehlghton.
Xeiox.

Well, we didn't think tho Xetes could Ho
so hard. The featuies ot thu game were
ttie work of tho Lehlghton battery and
Mantz's long hit; Itelchard struck out 15
men and MoKeevcr, 0, That nails the
lie, uou't 11 v

Tho genial and utilising clerk of tho
Exchange Hotel U fust acquiring an envi
able reputation as a slugger. His heavy
aud effective batting 011 Saturday carried
the day and made the Slatlngton boys sing.
"HonXSwect Home." He Is constructed
on the principle of a Spartan and handles
tho bat like a modern (ipllatu would hand
lea, weaver's beam.

Jenulnc's. tho catcher, nlaved an error
less game Saturday Al,d wcayed himself
closely to the hearts of the loyers of the
camo: so much so In fact that ho was pro
sentcd with a purse, and embraced by
t'liob" and the rest of his country men.

Slatlngton will phyhcreon Saturday
aftcrpoou. Tho aggregation Is a strong
one. and peoplo who want to see a first
class game should attend alon? with their
sisters, their cousins anil tueir aunts.

If Mantz kceos on Improving the aver
ago ball field will have to be enlarged by
additions. Ho made a lit to centre on
Saturday that split Ihe cover and left
dent in thol.Mt,

Ncsque.honlng vs. Lehlghton on the
ruo'rnlug of July 4th. in tho afternoon it
will bo liazleton and the home club. Both
games on tbo home grounds. Don't fall
to sco them.

--Umpire Bartholomew was hit by a foul
tip in tho last game that raised a lump as
big as tho nliuteenlh of September and
then he grouted because be couldn't strike
back.

MAUCH CHUNK ITEMS.

Al'lntlblnllli or Local (Irlut IIn)til
lit Carbon's Cnptlnl.

The excursion over tho Switchback
Sunday, fur t' c benefit of Joslah Connelly
was fairly well attended.

"Jack of all trades" is the peculiar but
snggestlvo manner In whlh tho North Kid
uer assessor described an individual occu
patlon.

Patrick Sheridan, aged 75 years, Is
dead from a paralytic stroke. Ho was
ono of our oldest residents and was until
lately a hale and hearty man for ono of his
age.

The genial Jake Raudcn-
bush, ono of Leblgbton's solid Democrats
bowod to friends here on Wcduesday morn
Ing. Although Jako Is going up in years
ho Is as sprightly as ever.

Tho county "fort" was on
B'ednesday by an addition of four, viz
JKilliani and Peter Baker, of Mahoning
township; Benj. Gorman, of Lehlghton and
Joseph Lenahan, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

W. It. Stroh has been olected National
Councillor of tho Jr. O. U. A. M. the
highest possible honor In the gift af tho
aboyo order. Will Is an earnest worker
for Mt. Plsgah Council of which ho is a
member.

A sight draft for $1025, on Samuel
Carpenter, signed by James A. Beaver,
Uovcrnor, is a valuablo memento of tho
great Johnstown flood. Tho draft is dis-

played at Carpenter's jewelry store and
quite naturally attracts much attention.

Rov. 0. A. Bruegel, of Syracuse, N. 1'.,
an ablo Lutheran divine, preach d for that
congregation In Upper Mauch Chunk on
Sunday. Mr. Bruegel was formerly tho
able pastor of Trinity Lutheran church,
Lehlghton and later at Cherryvlllc, In
both places where ho still has many warm
friends.

The fifth anniversary celebration of ttio
St. Aloyslous iotat abstlnanco society was
observed in Concert nail on Saturday eve-
ning. Addresses lull of Interest were de-

livered by President James Boyle, of town;
II. J. Sharpe. of Summit nill; J. W. Lo-g- ol

and Thomas MeFarland, of Philadel-
phia; James Glldcn, of Coaldale and others.
Delegations of similar societies wero pres-
ent. On Suuday the Philadelphia speakers
with a number of their friends took In
Summit Hilt where they were ably chaper-
oned by Commissioner Domnick O'Donncl
and other members of St. Joseph's T. A.

At 8:30 o'clock Wednesday morning
W. H. Cook, tho gentlemanly and agree-
able salesman In Rex Bros., popular Bon
Marche, was married to Mtss Florence, tho
accomplished daughter of It. H. tl'right,
Esq., at the brldo's home on north Pino
street, Hazleton, the Rev. J. B. Sbaycr,
pastor of St. Paul's .Methodist church,
officiating. The ceremony was performed
In the presence of near relatives and friends
only. Following a sumptuous wedding
breakfast the happy couple left for Phila-
delphia and other points. Mr. and Mrs.
Cook will make their future homo here.
They havo the best wishes of a large circlo
of friends for a happy and prosperous voy-
age through life.

The annual commencement exercises
of tho Mauch Chunk High School graduates
was held In Concert Hall on Thursday eve-
ning. The class, John Bertolette, Eliza-
beth Pryor, Luclla McAllister,' Cornelia
IPalker, Lizzie Ross, Ethel Ilazzard and
Frank B'ilson, passed an exceptionally
creditable examination, which whllepratse- -
worthy to them Is to tho congratulation of
the Principal, Prof. Revan. Tho following
programme was Interestingly recited to the
pleasure of the large audience that crowded
Ctncert Hall:
Medley Overture , Orchestra
Invocation ltev. I. F. Helsler
Salutatory "Decisions ot Character,". .

noun 11. uerioietieEssay "Our Love of Freedom,"..
Kll7.il, -- II, M lVror

Quartetto (Do'nble) "Moonlight, Como Again,".
( noirEssay "School and Life,".... Luclla McAllister

Essav "When Life Is New."...CornlIn W:iikr
Solo (Cornet) "American x'olka,"..

rroi. frame juunnian
Essay "Aspirations of Youth,"... Lizzie C. ltoss
Essay "Mountain Bcenerj," Ethel Hazard
Waltzes "Visions of Youth," Orchestra
Valedictory " Achievements of Ta!on and

Genius" Frnnlr K. Vllmi
Qnaitctte (Double) " Friendship, Love andSong,'' Choir
Annual Address to Graduates....

ltev. W. r. Stevenson
Overture "Diamond Necklace," .Orchestra
Presentation of Diplomas....

air. josepn weynenmeyer. rrea. or . 11.
Hyma " America,", , . .Class, Choir, )rchostra

in Audience
COUIIT NOTES.

In the matter of the division of the town
ship of Lowar Towamcnsing Into an addi-
tional election district, Commissioner's re-
port confirmed absolutely and tho court do-

med the county to pay costs of proceed-
ings; the new District to bo known as
tho Bowmanstown District and that the
following constitute tho election board;
August JNoll, Judge of Election; Oliver
Bloso and William Ifalp, Inspectors;
Joslah Bowman Assessor, and James
Yenser and Thomas Bowers Assistant
Assessors.

Tbo report of commissioner to divide
Mauch Chunk township Into an additional
election district was confirmed absolutely;
the election to be held at tho public
suiuiui uouse at uacKicDatnio; 10 do Known
as tuo iiacKieua.rnio district and the fol
lowing are appointed election Ulcers:
Louis A. Jflllcr, Judge; Richard A. Held
and John bteln, Inspectors.

In petition for appointment of viewers
for a public road in Lower Towamenslngl
from Henry Deppo's or School House, on a
road leading from Millport to Llttlo Gap
to David Green's, or Frank Day on another
roau leading from ailllport to Little Gap,
Court appointed Dennis Bowman, Fred
Schmidt, and Paul Buck viewers.

Citizens of Lansford borouch. nrav for a
division Into two wards. The court ap
pointed Samuel A. Wehr, F. X. Cannon
and John Cratg commissioners to. inqulic
Into tho propriety of granting samo and
report at next session of court with draft
or plot ot said borough and the dividing
lines 01 proposed now ward.

Petition for anno ntmcnt of viewers to
lav out a publls road In Mauch Chunk
township, near Hacklebarnlo from bridce
crossing over Mauch Chunk creek to Coal
street near school house. Court appointed
Franz Mackl, John Conway a,nd R. Q.
miner viewers.

Petition of Reuben W. Steward for an-
polntmcnt ot vieweis to vacate road or
lane leading from public road to tho farm
houso of John Woodrlug. Court appoint
ed Messrs. Franz Mackl, John Eugleheart
ami a. u. i.auilertmrn to view same.

Petition for appointment of viewers to
lay out a public road or street In tho villa:
of Beaver .Meadow, Banks township.
Court appointed Messrs. Franz Mackl, A.
11. loutas and John u. bteailnian as
viewers.

Petition for appointment of viewers to
change routo of lQnd leading from Rock-por- t.

Court appointed --Vcssrs. John Craltr,
Samuel Harleman and A. J. Laudcrhuru
as vloweit.

Petition for a publlcroad, leading from a
point in public road in Franklin Township,
to Parrjvllle. Repot t of viewers confirmed
absolutely,

Tho bonds of Samuel n'elsh. Wclssnort.
and Joseph Fields, Parryvillo, taxcollcctors
for tneir respective district approved.

Tho petition for the erection of an In
ilependeut school district In Franklin, town
snip, was rcau anu approved ni si.

William Thompson, of Summit Hill,
has beon granted a peddler's license for a
period of one year.

Oltl'HANl) OOUItT.

Tbo following accounts wero coniliuiud
nisi.

Tho first acct, of T. D Clause, surviving
executor 01 tne cstaio or uauiei uiausi
deceased.

First and final acct of Joslah Musselman,

xdm!n!strat&r of the cstato of Bernard
Vogt, deceased.

First and final acct, of Joslah Rttch, exe
cutor of the estate Joo, Klotz, deceased.

Tho following accounts were confirmed
absolutely:

Widow's appraisement, estate nf Reuben
urcen, deceased.

Widow's appraisement, estate of Peter
fiuiii, ueueiisuu.

First and final acct. of O. II. and O. M,
Helntzelmnn, administrators of the cstato
of Joel Holntzelman.

ll'ldow's appraisement, estate of
ara irnaior, deceased.

Flrct and final acct, of J. S. Wlbert, auV
ministrator 01 1110 cstato of Eunlco Mc
Ucady, deceased.

First and final acct. of John and L
Ocgcus, executors of tbo cstato ot Elizabeth
Ann ueggus, ucccascu.

Second and final acct, of Samuel Patter
son, executor 01 tho estate of Hathan
ratterson, deceased.

Estato of Samuel Allen, deceased, crdcr
ior saio 01 real estate granted.

First and final acct, of J B. Tweedlo
executor of the estate of Marv Hosser.
ueceaseii.

First and final acct. of Joslah Mussel
man, administrator of tho estate of Bona
uus Fredorick, deceased.

First and final acct. of G. W. Maurerand
II. Rogers, executors of the estato of
Catharine Huff, deceased.

into coMis anu go.
l'ersonnl GomIi, nbont People who Visit

mid ro 11 Vlnltlnc.
Mrs. 11. V. Morthlmcr, Jr., Is visiting her

parents nt Hetlilehetn.
Miss Carrie l'ortz, of Lansford, ppent Thurs

day very pleasantly In town.
Andrew J. lialHct, oi Yalo College Is spend

ing his vacation at home In Mahoning Valley.
John iJickey.onc of Allcntown'a most popu

lar young men, circled among friends hero on
Sunday.

Mrs. It. L. Sweeny Is spending several weeks
very pleasantly with her parents In Wllllams-por- t,

Mil.
Harry Itess and wife, of South Dcthlchcm,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Horn on
,elilgh street.

Tho genial James Stanton, of Syracuse, Now
York, Is spending a fow weeks In town seeing
old acquaintances.

John 8. Lentz and A, J. Darling, aro at Sar
atoga, New York, this week, attending a conven-
tion of master ear builders.

Mrs. D. A. Horn, ot Lehigh street, left Wed
nesday morning for Norwalk, Conn., where sho
will spend a few weeks with her parents.

II. 0. r rlell of the Lehlsh Stovo Foundry, has
moved from Lehigh street to the Switzerland of
America whero ho will hereafter make his
home.

Rich

Mrs. Kato Nothsteln, tho popular and suc
cessful milliner, of Mahoning, made our sanctum

pleasant call Tuesday, and reports bushiest as
being very brisk.

MIssC. n. Angle, nn accomplished jauug
lady and successful teacher of tho Packerton
primary school, Is spending her summer vaca
tion with friends at Dingman's, In l'lko county,
tins state.

I'ror.NathanM.nalllet,of l'alatlna to College.
Myerstown, Fa., is spending his vacation quietly
at homo In tho famous and beautiful Mahoning

alley. He was in town on Monday calling on
friends and paid a very pleasant visit to the

Dyspepsia
Makes tho lives of many peoplo mlserablo,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick hcadacho,
heartburn, loss of appetlto, a faint, " all gono "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and lrregu- -

larIty 01 ih0 bowels, are
LMStrOSS gome ot tho moro common

AftQr symptoms. Dyspepsia docs
not get well of itself. ItCelling requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy llko Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones tbo stomach and other
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a
good appetlto, and by thus Sickovercoming tho local symp- - .
toms removes tho sympa-"0303C-

tlietlc effects of tho disease, banishes tho
headache, and refreshes tho tired mind.

"I havo been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but llttlo appetite, and what I did cat

distressed' mo, or did mo
r"3drl llttlo good. In an hour
QUrn after eating I would expe

rience a falntness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-bl- o,

I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
moro or less shut up In a Sourroom with fresh paint. Last . .
spring I took Hood's Sarsa- - StOmaCIt
rlUa took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
tho craving I had previously experienced."
Qeoeqe A. Paqb, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all draggtita, fit ilxforfs. Prepared only
by 0. 1. HOOD A CO., ApothMirlu.Lowen, Hmi.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

ANNUAL

Financial Statement.
1

Receipts and Expenditures
OF THE

LelLightoii Boro. Scliool Dist, Carbon Co.,

Fur the Year Kndlitc Juno 3, 18H9.

RECEIPTS.
(iross amount ot tax duplicate for

school purposes M 3U

For building piirioscs :i;XA 01

Deduct abatement ff 21297
Deduct exonerations, dellel- -

cncies, etc mi n
DeductCollcctors commission 172 14

Total tax receipts 8 COM) w
fash 011 hand last year :l.l in
KtatO appropriation K;:i
rroin loans i,w
From 38 78Sundry sources.., 1... 1

Total receipts

KXPENDITUltES.

Teachers' salaries S 3,.V,0 25
llond and interest ir---' u
Fuel aud cnnlliiucneies sun Co

Furniture and apparatus u
Itenalrs. etc 3.V5 30
Salary ot Secretary, etc 7(1 ai
Salary of treasurw, etc
Miscellaneous expenses ,

Total expenditures

llalance in tho treasury.,

ltceHpltiilHtlull Iftrclhint-ml- Kxpeuaes

Seaholdt, fret desks.
union iiuiiisiruu uu.,

Duckets
Mut'l Firo Insurance

St 4.
Kit CO

of M

on $ II SI

cm

'Company, ass in t..., a w
I,. .1. Haiismaii. auditors...... t On

T. .1. llretney, hauling 2.V

l.l MrCasky. school journal u cu
ll. V. Moitlihiier, publishing

annual statement 17 00
(i. T. Uplluger, hlliiig our dip. I on

Charles Wuiid, lanttor HI oi
.ioiui . liCllu. nrouarieis. ...
F.N. Peter & llro.,flro escapes 3KI 00
I ley ll insurance. w
Unh Walek, hauling 10 40
K. New hart, lajiua pavement fl Hi
W. Seabohlt, li tun stoves.... 10 as
lleult & Seabeldt, Insurance. 4 GO

.1. t. llrowiiseombe.llauuhii;.. 100 40

.I01. Obcrt, lianllnt: tUicumg. , 8 2S

Owen Uvlirlu, books J

3 0.O03 03

$ W. 07

3 70

3 0.DI7 00

.. 3 1,M! 70

Win.

Susii.

I

V. 1'. I.ONU. President.
Attest: T. l'lHUCl'. I.KNTZ, Secretary.

We. tlio undcrkhriictt, Auditors ol IaiIiIkIiIou
llorouuh. Carbon county, iiavuiL' careiuuy cx-

iiiallieil the alniv accounts of tlio trciiurer.
ttndtliem correct to the best of our knonleiluo
ami lielief. II. .1. II.ukt.nki . I. ...

1. J. llAl'HIIA.N, I

Resources and Liabilities,
niwouuciis..

Cuih lu Hie treasury l W

l.IAIIIUTIUS.

Ilomlcd ludeutcdnes'i t lil.V) ll
UatilUtlos In eicww ol resources. ... ayw to
Liabilities un'eeaot rwtoiircesluiie

41)1, llWS SO.KlGfi
Junelins

Hats and Shoes!
All the latest Styles in

LIGHT AND BLACK HATS.
Our stock ot lints is very large, so we are sure

we can please you.

ml rPCl f Shoes we can show you any
gra'le or style. AVu buy for

cash, direct from manufacturers. Our prices
aro the very lowest.

25 Pieces Satlnes. Price, 12"t cents.
16 ricccs Satlnes. Price, 10 cents.
20 dozen Men's Flannel Shuts. Ptlec DO cents.
I'leaso come and examine our stock before buying elsewhere.

ADAMMEHRK AM & SON
First door above tho Opera Houso,

South Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE ! !

THOUSANDS OP DOLLARS WORTH OF FURNITURE
THAT MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COSTI

For tlio next Sixty Days, preparatory to moving into our
new building, we will sell an elegant line of

FINE FURNITURE !

including Bed lloom and Parlor Suites, Chairs, Tables, Sofas and
everything in the above line at prices marked way below cost, ia
order to save the expense of moving. It will be made a Stupend-- i

ous Sacrifice Sale ! the equal of which has never been witnessed
in Carbon county. ' Our stock includes the latest in styles and the
very best in quality ; no shoddy or shabby goods, dear at any price,
but the very best at prices positively below actual value, and less
than you can buy for at any other Furniture House in Carbon
county. We are determined to reduce our large stock, and lor
this purpose have originated a sale of Marvelous Sacrifice regard-
less ot our own loss. This is no brag. Call and be convinced
that competition cannot reaclr us in quality or price.

HEN11Y SCHWARTZ,
South Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Persons who are Interested in the Management of

NIGS OR PARTIES,
Will fihd it to their interest to have the undersigned furnish them

the choicest

X7J0 CMMIJLM JLWM JFJWX!

We take great pride in our manufacture of Ice Cream, of
any flavor desired, and do not hetitate to pronounce it the very
best to be had in this section. Our wholesale prices, when we.
supply picnics or parties, are always very low, and the quality,
we again repeat, is the Best. Soliciting a call when in need ol
anything in our line, we are, Respectfully,

Nusbaum & Culton.
GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK STREET, Lehighton.

Try Our Popular Drink MILK SHAKE.

SPRDW OPENING
-- OF-

Wall Paper and Decorations

W.F.Bierv'sPoDularDrugStore.
WEISSPORT, PA.

OUIt stock ts largo and complete mail includes nil iic very latest styles ami shade
in tho nbovo l'ckhIs, and tlio prices knock competition sky liifli. A special invitation is
extended to tho people to call and tee our immense stock before purchasing elsewhere.
We feel cofident tllnt wo can please yon mid save you money. in

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

OUH stock equals, If not surpasses, In ijuniity and freshness that of any other establish-
ment in this section. Resect fully, Vi. F. 1IIEUY, Druggist.

JBA w
PA.

' -- 111 fl

with

AT

Wo give below a
partial list of some '

numbers which wo
consider extra good
value and worthy
your inspection.

MAMff
MAUCH CHUNK,

LADIES

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR.

Corset Covers, from 12c to 98c.
Gowns, from 45 cents to 51-98- .

Drawers, from 21c to GOc.

Chemise, from 21c to 75c.
Skirts, from 15c to $1.89

We tako pleasure In luvltlns you to examine the quality,
stylo unit prices of theso goods as they are direct from thu
manufacturer, and we know they are rlnlit, lit and liulsh
guaranteed. ticspcctfullj,

O. A. Rex & Bro.?
Opposite American Hotel,

MAUCH CHUNK, PENNA,


